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  [[Nick Dante 6/30/2016]] 
[[Austin Correspondence #10]] 
 
[[Page 1- Envelope]] 
 
[[image- red three cents U.S. postage stamp]]  
 
[[image- faded bottom half of a black concentric circles insignia]] 
 
[[image- faded black circle stamp:  18]]   
  
     Mrs Susan Austin 
            Fox Lake 
       Dodge Co 
             Wisconsin 
             
 
[[different handwriting in a ballpoint pen:]] 16 Oct 1864 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  [[Nick Dante 6/30/2016]] 
[[Page 2- Letter]] 
 
Nashville Oct 16th 1864 
 
[[embossing print: HOLYOKE, CO.]] 
 
 My Dear Wife 
   I re ceived your  
kind letter Wednesday noon & was  
glad to hear of your good health  
& Georges I shall start for home  
Tuesday if I can get on the cars  
in the morning train if I cant  
get on the morning train I shall  
get on the evening train the  
trains are so crowded that you  
cant get on when you want the  
soldiers have the preferance to all  
others I had a letter from Orvis  
he was at Nat Austins his letter  
was mailed the fifth he said if I  
got his letter in four days to  
write to him & send him his  
letters if their was any here for  
him I didnot get his letter till  
yesterday which was ten days after  
his was mailed & their was no letters  
here for him 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  [[Nick Dante 6/30/2016]] 
[[Page 3- Letter]] 
 
I thought it would be no use  
to write to him now he didnot  
say what he intended to do or where  
he intended to go he didnot say where  
to direct his letters to but I supose  
to Cleaveland he said that he see  
John Powers & his Sun-in-law   
he thinks that Johns Soninlaw  
is a nice man he said that  
apples was from 30 to 50 cts per  
bushel the best ones he didnot  
say whether he was a going to  
by any or not 
 I am sory for Miss Brakey  
that she could not have a fight  
before she left & if I had been  
their I would give her such a  
wodin[[?]] that she would not want  
to fight a gain in a week 
Gilbert I supose is home by this  
time he left here last Wednesday  
or thurs day I don’t know which 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  [[Nick Dante 6/30/2016]] 
[[Page 4- Letter]] 
 
My pet I cant tell what day  
I shall be home but I shall be  
their when I get their I supose  
       I shall have to slop in Milwaukee  
& take dinner with E & Jim or els  
they would have the shorts  
but I am not very par ticular a  
bout it it will all depend how  
I feel when I get their how long  
I stop or whether I stop at all  
I have got my pay & discharge & I  
will get my trans portations papers  
to morrow back to St Louis, MO  
I have nothing of intrest so I will 
close good by my love  H Austin 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
